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'Iuh been tlio must rcmarknbte Olaa, 8.75; 200 II C. & S. Co., 13 GO;

flrslk In Mnrcli Hint tlio business 100 II. C. & S. Co. 41; 100 II. C. &
C- - 44: 2nty of llonululii havliiff to do '

,,,( 100 Onoinea, 40. B0; 20 Wntnlua, 127;
will simnr stuck market lias ever , Wllllllll( ,27i B Wnlatun, 127.50;
1("" 13 Walalu.1. 130; 30 Wnlnlua, 130; 3,- -

Hied out with tlio most threat- - nno Mcllryde Gs, 100; $.',4,000 Mc- -
eliik,onranco that could bo Im- - Hrydu 0i, 100; $7000 Mcllryile $.
iiKliifriie Democratic proposal of mo; $31,000 llllo IX 0s, 85; $41,000
free J. r tho nbsoliito limit for all olnn Gs, 99.25; $2U(i0 Notomus fis,
RUKnLlucerH of these Islands, and 93.50; 25 I'nauhnii, 25; 20 IManhnu,
wlillijiiio believed that free HURur 25; CO U. U. & M. Co., 25.25; 21 Pu- -
couhlj rcach the President at this In, 185.
kcssIiJo possibilities were too much Session Sales: 75 Mcllode, 8.50;
for linl, ones, especially as tho 40 Hon. I). & M. Co, 25.25; 50 II. C.
price iy sugar has shown n ten- - & 8, Co, 45.75; 50 Haw. C. & S. Co.,
leiicyjiK nt H time when some had 45.75; 50 II. C. & S. Co., 45.75; 50

expect would bo solllliK nt Be. lOInn, 8.75, 25 Onomeu, 51; 100 Ouhu
nieiit was a remarkable slump Sugar Co, 41.50; 100 Oahu Sugar Co.,

In theco of sugar stocks. Then 41.75; 100 Oahu Sugar Co.. 41.75;
camo no less remarkable ami 111- 100 Oahu Sugar Co., 41.75; 15 Oihu
expectation of the House of Hep- - Sugar Co, 41 75; 5 Oahu Sugar Co,
reseiitta In adopting tlio minority. 41.75; fi Mcllryile, 9.3714: 50 II. C,

report ho VnB and- - .Means Com- -' S. Co, 45.75; 50 II. C. & B. Co,
mlltee(,ndlatlng free sugar and, 45.75; ido Olaa, 8.73; 10 Pioneer,
Bciidlui whole subject buck to tho 250; 10 Ploneor, 250; 100 Xlcllrjde,
cunimllfor reconsideration. Tho 9.75; 200 Mcllrvde, 9.75; 100 Ilfl C.
maikctnudlatcly recovered Its ac- - & S. Co., 45.75; 50 II. C. & S. Co,
tlvltj u inrt or tho slump, for one 45.75; 50 II. C. & S. Co., 45.75; 59
day onlrho cheap slockH did some ITwnn, 34.25; 50 Onomca, 51; 10 Ouo-quic- k

cling, finite a business bolng men, 51.25; 10 Pioneer, 210.50; 75
ilnno In mm Homo lu Mcllrydc. Oahu Sugar Co, 41.75; 25 Onhu Su-A-

tho tar dividend-pa- ) lug stocks gar Co, 41.75; 25 Oahu Sugar Co.,
iilho roiled, but this lasted only' 41.75; 50 Mcllrjdo, 10; 100 Mcllrjiln,
for n ilaSn Trlday tho market uiil
eted domain and now seems wait-
ing furtlrcturns on tho promised
ndvauco ho price of raw sugar.

Whvtlifc mere illscusslon of the
sugar sclo In Congress will bno
tho efTec1 preventing n return to
active trfc dlnicult to forecast.
The Hon., market Is a (iieer one.

In tho slj financial centers there
Is no soil worry. Money Is easy,
and no unable applications for
loans are'ui.cd. A few days ago
some of tflnanclnl men began to
wonder wer the situation might
iiot run in ncrlod of Inflation, but
there was lbnngo In tlio percentage
or loan vnl(m the principal stocks.
All danger ntl.itlon and wild specu-
lation has ilnly been wiped out In
tlio last tMnvs, when the selling
value of thocks has been materially
reduced, thli tho dlvldcml-pavli-

capacity of (plantations remains the
same.

Dividends the month of March
will run morgan $000,000, and a very
largo Bhaio that money will seek
reinvestment the lnudstrlea of the
Territory.

Tho stock fs of tho week follow:
Monday, Match 4.

Iletwcen lids; 10 Wiilalua. 130;
99 Walalua. 5 Wnlalua, 130; 1G

Waliilua, 130;l Wulalua, 130; 5 Wal-nlu- a,

130; 30on. II. & M. Co, 6:

200 Ola7.23; 200 Olaa, 7.
Session Hal 40 Ouhu Sug. Co.,

.18 00; 10 OalSilgar Co.. 38.50; 5
Pluneer, 247.5 25 Olna, 7, 25 Olaa,
7; 10 Olaa, 7;i Olaa. 7; 15 Olaa, 7,
5 Wul.ilua, 12.l); 5 Walnlui, 129.50;
C Wululun, 12!d; 5 Wululua. 129.50.
6 Wnlalua, 12'i; .', Wnlalui, 129 50

itici:.
Tho dlrcctortf Paaiiliau Sugar Co.

havo voted n nithly dividend or 20c.
per sharo pajnl on the 11th of oach
month, beglnnlilMarch 11, 1912, and
continuing till rthcr nutlet'.

SURAH ROTATIONS.
Ceilfuguls, 4.73. Par-

ity, 5.31. Analsls IloeU,
15s. Cd.

ticsday, March 5.
Ilotwccn lloari 100 Kwa, 31.25;

50 wa, 31.25; lEwa, 21.25; 10 Kvvn.
31.50; 50 Oahu Igar Co., 38.25; 25
Oahu Sugar Co, 8; 7G Oahu Sugar
Co, 3S; 20 Walali. 129; 30 Walalua,
129; 200 Ohm, 7;!0 Olaa. C.87V4; 50
Olaa, G.87H; 10 law. C. & S. Co.,
45.50; 40 Haw. C& S. Co. 45; 40
Haw. C. & S. Co.,5; $3000 llllo 1901
Gs, 100.25; $301)0 Ho 1901 Gs, 100.25.

Session Sales: O.ilm Sugar Co,
38; 50 Haw. C. &. Co, 44; 50 Haw
C. & S. Co, 44; Bijlaw. C. & S. Co.,
43.75; 50 Haw. C. 8. Co, 43.50; 25

Haw. C. & S. C 43.50; 25 Ouhu
Sugar Co, 37.8714:$0 Haw. Pino. Co.
3G.25; 100 Ohm G.7'A; 100 Olaa, fi.

87Vi; 50 Olaa, G.87,; 25 Oahu Sugar
Co, 37.8714; 10 i:vv, 31; 10 Kwa, 31.

DIVIDNDS.
, March 5, 1912: Ii C. & S. Co. (50

rout special), 75 cuts; Onomca, 40
ceutH; IIoiioiiiu, $1,

8UTIAH QUO'ATIONS.
Centrlftiuls, 4.55. Par

Ity, 5.27. Hoots,
15s. 3V4U.

Tiie-lny- , March 5.

Iletweon Hoards: )5 Haw. C. & S.

Cn, 43.50; 30 Haw. (ft 8. Co., 43

50; 28 Haw. C. & S Co, 43.50; 20

Haw. C. & S. Co. 13.50; 75 Oahu
Sugar Co, 37.75; 25 tabu Sugar Co.,

37.73; 100 Ouhu Sugr Co., 37.8714;
10 r.wn. 31;100 Kwa, 1.25; 100 Olaa,
C.R714.

Session Sales: 50 Cwn 31.25; 50

Rwn, 31.25; $5000 Oaa Gs, 99; 20

Wnlalua, 127.50; 50 Oka. 7; 50 Olaa.
7; 50 Olaa, 7; 50 Ohm '; 10 Mcllrjdo,
8; 10 Walalua, 127.50 10 McIIivde,
8; 20 Mcllrjdo, 8; 20 Vcllrdo, 8; 5

Walalua, 127.

SUOAH QUOTATIONS.
ContrlfugaU. 4.52. Par-It- ),

5.25. Au1sIb Hoots,
15s. 2 lid.

Thursda,-- , Match 7

10; 250 Mcllrsdc, 10; 100 Mcllryde,
10; 150 Mcl'.rvde, 10; 25 Mcllryde,
10; 25 Mcllryde, 10; 100 McHrjde, la

SUOAH QUOTATIONS
Centrifugals, 4.52. Par

Ity, G.2G. Analysis Heels,
15s. 3d.

Friday. March 8.

Iletwcen Hoard: 250 It. C. & S. Co,
4G; 250 II. C Ac S. Co, 4G; 500 II.
C & S Co.. 4G; 20 Walalua, 13C; 10
Walnlua. 13G; 10 Walalua, 13G; 15
Wnlalua 135; 30 Onomea, 51; 100 Me
Hrde, 9.8714: 75 Oahu Sugar Co , 41.--
75; 35 Oahu Sugar Co., 41.50; 30 Oa
liu Sugar Co., 41.50; 50 Oahu Sugar
Co., 41.25; 30 Oahu Sugar Co.. 41.25;
100 Oahu Sugar Co, 41.25; 300 llwa
34.50; 20 Olna, 8.50; 5 Olaa, 8.50L !
Olan, 8.50; 80 Olaa. 8.50; $5000

Gs, 93.50; 5 Pioneer, 250; 5 llo- -

neer, 250.
Session Sales: 5 Mcllryde, 9.0214;

5 II. C. & S. Co., 45.6214; 5 11. C. &'S. Co, 45.50.

SUOAR QUOTATIONS.
Centrifugals, 4,52. Par

Ity, 5.29. Analsls Hoots,
15s. 4Vd.

Wlllett & dray's latest circular
Bu.vs:

Wlllett & Gray's Sugnr Journal of
Feb. 21 Bays of tho raw sugar market:

VISIHU: SUPPLY. Total stock
of Kurope and America. 2.810,284 tons
against 3 GG7.1G3 tons last year nt the
Bamo uneven dates. Tho ilecreaso of
stock Is 820,879 tons against a dc
creuso of 737.819 tons last week. To
tal stocks and nlloats together show a
visible supply ()J 2,999,284 tons against
3,768,103 tons lust jeur, or u dccicusi
of 768,879 tons.

HAWS. Tho unvvnrd trend to tho
sugar market has continued during
tho week under revlow both at home
and abroad without chango until tho
close, when 11 reaction of 2'4d, camo
In beet sugar for l'eliruaiy and March
and a larger one of 3id. for rututos
In May, tho quotations being 16s. IVicl.
(5.46c.) for the two months und lGs.
3d. (5.50c.) Jnvas Cnno at 16s. 9d.
"floating landing" are now on a pai-It- y

with Cuba Centrifugals
at 3Mc. c. & f. Tho indications now
aro that tho I.ondon cuna and tho Cu-

ba cane will contlnuo to follow each
other vei closely Thore are no new
features tu bo oxpected In tho l?ur)-peu- u

emp situation, and thus Cuba
will contlnuo to bo the com rolling In-

fluence of nil markets for somo
months to conic.

The Cuba crop developments from
ilny to day uro therefore of much con-
sequence. At this writing from all
our Information hy mall
ami cable we can ronort that tho vis
Iblo piofluctlon to dato Is 170,000 tons
short of 1910 season (when 1.80 jOiI

tons wero produced), which seems a
largo amount or shortage to mako up,
and if to bo dono from tho abundant
nmouut of cane in tho field it will bo
becauso of unusuall) good and lout,- -

continued favorable weather. Tb
latest weather luteiriiptlons appear to
bo against such consummation, yet
any close estimate now of tho flml
outturn would ho moio or less guess
w ork.

On tlio other hand our Becial re
ports just received fiom h of
tho total number of Centrals grinding
glvo piomlso of production by their
estates or ruthor nioro than tholr
earlier estimates Instead or less, and,
after allowing for the lowor sugar

icld of tho cane compared with lust
ear; It tlierofoio need caution In re

diiclug tho crop estimate, although
this may havo to bo done later on

From other parts, Porto Hlco and
Hawaii, all roports aro fnvorubto

India has cut down its Imports fiom
Java and elsowhoio 23,267 tons lu De-

cember, 1911, and a total of 59,729
tons for tho nine months to Jnnuiuy
1, 1912, com pared villi a year ago,
when Impoits wero unusually lienv

Km opoau six countries, o Hiuslii
reduced consumption 8 per cent , 01
128,383 tons for tho four months, Sep
tember 1 to December 31, 1911, but

Iletwcen Hoards: 30 Olaa, 7; 110 tho Januaiy llgmos Just at hand show
Olna, 7; 100 Olan, 7.50; 100 Olua, 7.- -' for tlio United Kingdom nt loast more
50; 100 Olaa, 7.50; 100 Olau. 8; 50 favorublo consumption, which Is

8; 25 Olaa, 8.50 250 Olaa, 8,50; slhly for tho Bamo reason as was
Olua, 8.50; 60 Olna, 8.G2Vi; 200 toil licro recently, viz, that tho conn- -

wjfyryyjufsw wy' .' jW'
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tiy hud exhausted Its Invisible stocks
laud began lenewlug supplies.

Our local markets have been stions,
and tho bulng by reflneis has been
limited only li the 'Amount of sugar
offering, nil of which was taken
promptly up to 3 c. & f or
4.80c. per lb., duty paid, with 4.83c.
paid for n March shipment. At the
close, now that Cuba and Iindon
cane uro nt n parity shipping li.ixls, It
Is not to be expected that the lccont
rapid advance from 3 Ho to 3
c. & f., is to be repeated, but that the
upward trend will contlnuo slowly nml
bleadll), with reactions from time to
tlmn as Cuba crop liidlcitlons
change, A really sensitive market re-

quiring constant observation Is to be
looked for through the present cam-
paign.

It Is estimated that a tot il of 125,-P0- 0

tons havo thus far been bought
for shipment from Cuba to Kurope In
February and March, being about half
the quantity which will bo required
over there this campaign.

The offerings, which now consist nl- -

most entirely or Cuba and Porto Illco
Centrifugals, do not appear to In
crease, but should do so If tho pres
cut renctlon In Curope continues for
11 few tlaj h.

At tho close holders concluded that
3'&c. c. & r. could not bo obtained 011

tho present movement, and accepted
bids of 3 c. & f. (4.80c.) again
for shipment, at which some 250,000
bags wcrn sold,

i:uhopi:an hi:kt chop i o.
I.tcht cables us specially from Magde-
burg. Febmnry 10, 1912: "No ohaugo
In tho situation."

"IMImate total crop of nil Kurope
G,2Gl,O0O tons."

February 20, 1912: "No change In
tho situation."

CUBA CHOP Special cables re-

ceived by ns from Havana:
February 16, 1912: "Heavy rain gen-

erally. Cubn crop harvesting d

"
February 20, 1912: "Weather unset

tled; 171 Centrals grinding against
1G9 lii 1911 and 172 In 1910."

Olaa's Bright Proipect.
Stockholders In Olaa heard a most

reassuring statement from Mr. S. M

Damon, head of tho banking house or
Dlshop & Co, nt tho annual meeting
held on Thursday. The significance of

I Mr. Damon's statement should not be
lost to mind. Since Hlshop & Co. have
had tho agency of Olaa plantation that
property has been through somo very
tough struggles, and Mr. S. M. Damon
Is tho 0110 man who has stood between
the stockholders and absoluto loss.
While others were sneering at Olaa,
Mr. Damon was standing b, taking
pride in piotectlng the stockholders,
and in so doing taking risks for which
ho was luughed at. During that period
Mr. Damon attended the stockholders'
meetings und had nothing to say, ex
cept that hard work was being dono
to pull Olaa through. If ho did not feel
very confident of the future, the stock
holders would never hear a word or
raise encouragement rrom him The
annual report shows more than $300,-00- 0

Indebtedness paid off this jcur und
about another $300,000 to be paid bo- -
roro tho property Is out or debt. Hut
ns Mr, Damon shows, the present as
sets In planting contract advances and
the vnliio or tho plantation's holdings
In tho Sugur Factors Compiinv more
than cover tho floating debt. Tho pres
ent crop should run to 25,000 tons, und
lr sold ut tho price that now promls'.M
(or this season, the plantation should
lie nut or dobt by the end or tho soar
Another vcr cheering piece or Infor-
mation was that a variety of cuno has
been found that will grow on the upper
lauds, onco thought to be useless. This
cuno gives Indications of producing
live tons to tho aero. Tho whole gist
of the situation with Olaa Is that It Is
getting on Its feet, and onco It does so
u Is oven n better promisltlon than
McUrjdf, on account of Its lurgd ton
nage possibilities.

Speaking or tho peculiarities of tho
Honolulu stock market, nn Instanco of
variations In Walalua is In mlnt. Dur-
ing tho lust ten days tho quotations on
this stock slumped something like $12
a sharo. Tho dividend-payin- g capacity
or tho proport) has not been reduced,
and nt tho annual mooting or the
stockholders, held within comparative
ly few da)s, It was shown that during
tho last few )cars tho cost of produc-
tion on tho plantation had been re
duced $11 a ton.

Sltal Ii Promising,
Sisal Is coming to tho fore ua an

lsln"d product that In a abort tint.)
will be ono or tho chler exports from
tho Territory. The now slsul mill
that Is to he located nt Pouhalu will
havo the latest In tho line of ma
chlnery for preparing the liber.

Tho sisal company will hnvo two
mills to talio euro of tho plants that
nro growing on tho 1,150 ucres that
huvo boon planted. There nro somo
700 moro acres )ot to bo planted.
From fort)-llv- o to alxty bales a month
hnvo been going out of the Territory,
the most of It being shipped to tho
Tubbs Cordage Company at Oakland,
Cal. During this month the bIsuI com-
pany will make its first shipment of
sisal to the Portland Cord a go Com-
pany, nt Seattle The bales weigh In
tho neighborhood of GOO pounds und
uio worth about $100 u halo, s.implos
or tho pioduct of the company nro on
dlsphi) lu it Kiug-stre- window.

To Hold the Restorer,
Tho cabin ship Hestoicr has depart-

ed for tho purpose or picking up and
lepulilug tho cable between Mldwu)
and the Island of Oiiam At 0110 time
tho cable ship made Honolulu tho

purl, but on account of oxccj-blv- e

port cliaiges tho ship wns moved
to viincouvor. It Is now tho coimciirih

Kept lu thcHO vr.ileiH, nml that It cm
lie dono If lensouublu xrt cliaiges im'
made against the ship, and thvic Is a
move on foot to bring about smh nu
uuderstnudlng.

New Buildings.
Hiilldlng operation although not up

to tho pace set during the Inst couple
of months, contlnuo falrlv active, cspo
dally In the residential districts Many
(ounilntloiiB havo been laid In tho lal-mol- d

section, and n number or build-
ings nro In course or construction In
the heart of tho city tlio one-stor- y

ghacks nt the corner of I'iiIoii nud
Hotel streets have ben demolished lo
clear tho way for the now llrowpr
building, und It Is undcrstixid that 11

new building is c6ntcmplated to take
tho place or the old Art Theater, that
Is being torn down. The old buildings
on upicr Fort Btrcct nro being cleared
to mako wuy ror tho new building to
be put up by C. M. Cooke, Ltd

'
Pineapples at Kapaa.

According to tho latest plans, Kauai
Is soon to bo numbered ns a pineapple
uiising section, and with 11 eanner.v at
Knpau. Market Superintendent Star-ret- t

and J. O Lulled have Just
Irnm the Harden Island with

most favorable reports on the project.
and It Is stated that Lutted Is to un-

dertake the cannery that Is In view

These two men havo returned to Kami
to mako a further Investigation, and
also to mako somo arrangements wllb
the growers of pines for the ruining
crop.

Superintendent Starred Is vety well
pleased with tho outcome of the sin ill
fanning experiments that lie wns the
means of starting n few months ago
Tho crop of onions has been a qu.illllei1
success, and as the Coast market Is

bare of that vegetable, there aie hopes
for a good profit tu the growers heie

Cooper Property Sold.
The week wail marked by .1 number

or real estate deals, the largest of
which was tho taking over of the land
holdings or Judge Henry i: Cooper
situated In Mauoa Voile) by tho Trenl
Trust Company,, acting for a third
party. The tract will be divided Into
suitable building luts nud disposed ol
to the public. The nctunl purchaser
or tho sum paid could 11 it be learned,
but it Is stnted that local c.iplt H Is
Involved.

Sewer Contract.
During the first part of the weckj

It was given out tnat hip lerrnory
had agreed to sign up with Uird &
Young for the construction of the lo

sewer. The contract price is
$54,157.53. Under this contract there,
are In the neighborhood of three miles ,

of sewer to be put In, and all thls
work will be dono lu Hint section oil
the city thnt lies to tho west of tho
railway depot and maknl of King
street.

Park Progress.
On Friday afternoon tho Governor

and somo of the Park Commissioners
paid 11 visit to Kaplolnnl Park to look
over the Improvements that havo been
made there during the Inst year. Un-

der the superintendence of Mr Young
tho park Is being niado to IiIihso 11 like
a rose Lawns aie being laid out

and there Is a splendid c il

lection or tioplcul plants scatteicd
throughout. For man) vears Knplo-lan- l

Park vcr) much resembled a iIps- -

crt, but now there Is u change 011 that ,

will make tho park ruinous.

Orydock Improvement.
Tho second section of tho dr)dock

nt Pcnrl Ilurbor has been complete!)
cilbbed and Is In readiness for pour
ing the cement that will ho done under
water. The section or the dock that
wns giving trouble through leaking
some time ugo Is again tilled wtlh
wator, mid the divers are nt wnrK
roaming the dcfcctlvo plucos. These
will bo filled with a better grade of
cement, and It Is thought that when
this has hud time to set tho water can
bo again pumped out and it will bo
found In good order. Hock for the
work nt the drdoclc Is being gotten
out at a quarry near Wahlawii which
Is being developed by tho Government

Navy Men Buy Lots.
During tho first of tho week an-

other truct of laud In Knlmukl, con-

sisting or thirteen lots, was pur-
chased by a I111I of nuvnl men who
nre of tho opinion that this city Is
going to grow right nlong nt tho pare
that has been set during the past two
)enrs. It wns only n few weeks ago
that a number of naval officers from
tho Pacific fleet purchased a good-size- d

tract of land In t'io samo locality
According to recoul, thlrty-llv- o lots

have now been sold to tho men of tho
fleet.

Commissioner Tucker.
J. D. Tucker Is tho now Land Com-

missioner for Hawaii, being iippiluted
to fill the vacancy caused by tho resig-

nation of Commissioner Judd Mr.
Tucker has held down tlio isisltlon of
secretary to the Land Commissioner
for a number of ears nml seemed to
bo tho right man lu tho right place.

It Is Just possible that Hawaii Is In
lino ror another piolltablo Industry.
W. K. Kellogg, who Is one or tho
world's biggest manufacturers of
health roods, has been In this city for
somo time looking Into tlio possibili-
ties of ci eating 11 now rood rrom turn
Ho sees no reason wh) It cannot bo
dono and the mil) question that ailses
is that of available land for growing
tho tmo Mi Kellogg is returning to
tlio Coast sllintl), but siivs Hint he
will 1 etui 11 ror a four months' stay nnj
look Into tho taio pioposltlon again
I)i. Wlle of Connecticut spent $50,000
on a similar scheme, but ho did not

of opinion that the vessel should WZX7Z ""
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One trial will convince you that

Pioneer Milk
Is the satisfactory

you can use

It is evaporated and sterilized, and has
no sweetening

You Will Be Satisfied with the
Work ot this Laundry

Men and Women's garments laundried
without injury.
Dry Cleaning by Abadie's French
Method.

French Laundry,
King Street

.riyim.

VfAZ'Xy
L

most milk

J. ABADIK, Prop.

SEND FOR THIS BOOK!
ITJC FRPIT Our Catalogao shows
I I w r rUsKa you everything In the

line of Building Materials with the
Lowest Net Pnces Many styles of
iianuaomo front uoors aro snown uy
half-ton- o cuts, nd there aro prices of
Mouldings, Sssh, Glsss, I'afnts and
Hardware. Wo guarantee our ship-
ments and mako them very promptly.

P. A. R0VIG CO. "MBWT '
FX3QK,

Telephone i 49 1

Andrea .MuuleKimV painting, Virgin
and Child was sold III lUrllli to u

I'arlslan art denier for H7.r,00 ror a
rhb Amirk'un lullcdor

J.Hse IMiikx, i'IiU'iiko'h only negro
h.uilur was married tn MIh Kudniu
Jiilinvon, Mild tu be the wealthiest ml- -

nred girl III that i II y

A gt 111 nil Iidvunit lu wiigex in Chl-t.ig- o

iipiui the expirntliii. of xlstlug
control ts Ih to lie asked h the build-
ing trades union

II 11 1 let 1 11 Muni Ads will 11 nd II.

TKe PALM CAFE
Annourices to its patrons that until the completion of its new

building it will be located on

Hotel Street, Ewa of Fort
and opposite the Empire Theater

The Palm Cafe's meals so favorably known will be served as
usual, and the famous BUTTERNUT BREAD supplied to cus-
tomers.

REMEMBER THE NEW LOCATION :

Hotel Street, opposite Empire Theatre
TELEPHONE 2011

w. i . .hi


